Here, we provide an updated review of both native and nonindigenous ichthyofauna occurring in the waters of Libya, one of the largest and less-studied marine areas of the Mediterranean basin. With respect to the most recent information, the list of Libyan bony fishes was updated with 104 species for a total of 304 listed taxa. Out of these species, 271 are native, 6 are endemic to the Mediterranean, 22 are nonindigenous and of Lessepsian origin, and 5 are a range of expanding taxa from Gibraltar. Information on the distribution and abundance of Lessepsian fishes along the Libyan coast was gained through both field surveys and interviews with local small-scale fishermen, which contributed to filling large information gaps in this area. This combined approach allowed us to gather a more complete representation of nonindigenous species along the Libyan coast and indicated three assessment areas, corresponding to the eastern, central and western sectors of the country, which should be considered in future monitoring programs.
Introduction
Among all Mediterranean countries, Libya provides one of the largest, more interesting and less-studied marine areas of the basin (Coll et al., 2010; . The approximately 2000 km of coastline is characterized by low levels of anthropogenic pressure (Badalamenti et al., 2011) , relatively little contamination (Galgani et al., 2014) and an increasing number of new species that are conquering these waters as well as other sectors of the eastern Mediterranean Sea (Bariche, 2012; Golani et al., 2017; Elbaraasi et al., 2013) .
The current information on Libyan fish biodiversity is particularly limited (Bilecenoglu et al., 2002) , representing a significant gap in knowledge for Mediterranean sciences. The relevance of this 'Libyan gap' (Elbarassi et al., 2014) is recognized as a serious constraint for the assessment of the biodiversity of this basin (Coll et al., 2010) , which encompasses approximately 7% of the total marine fish species in the world (Abdul Malak et al., 2011) .
So far, Libyan fishes have been the subject of a number of studies since the pioneer investigation of Vinci-guerra in 1881. Gorgy et al. (1972) listed a total of 62 taxa; a few years later, Sogreah (1977) presented a list of 131 species, and Contransime (1977) reported 185 bony fishes, whereas the more complete checklist of bony fishes is so far the one reported by Al-Hassan & Elsilini (1999) , who reported 201 species. Recently, Shakman & Kinzelbach (2007) provided a useful list of 16 exotic fishes of Lessepsian origin occurring in Libyan waters, and Belhassan et al. (2017) reported new data on the species composition and relative abundance of ten exotic fishes in eastern Libya.
Here, our aim is to provide an updated checklist of the marine bony fishes of Libya, which will be based on both the revision of the available literature and new field surveys. For the new immigrants that have recently been recorded in these waters, their establishment and geographical origin will be examined and discussed.
Methods
Data and samples were collected within the framework of a 5-year research project carried out by the Zool-ogy Department of the Faculty of Science, University of Benghazi. A total of 12 surveys were carried out on-board local fishing vessels from December 2009 to December 2013, and fishery landings and local fish markets were periodically monitored during the same period. The study area included the major fishing ports of Libya (Fig. 1 ) and the cities of Tobruk, Derna, Benghazi, Raslanof, Sirte, Musrata and Tripoli. In these areas, commercial fishing is mainly represented by bottom trawlers, operating either over coastal or deep-water habitats. Small-scale fisheries mostly operate with artisanal gears such as trammel nets, various types of gillnet, mid-water and bottom longlines, and encircling nets.
Some fishermen actively contributed to this research, and in some cases, they provided voucher specimens and/or photographic documentation of species perceived as rare or new in the fishing area. Taxonomical identification was mostly performed according to Fisher et al. (1987) , Nelson (2006) , and, in some cases, specific literature. Specimens were preserved and finally deposited in the zoological collection of the Aquaculture and Fishery Laboratory -Zoology Department -Faculty of Science, University of Benghazi. Information collected by field surveys was compared to information extracted from a comprehensive bibliographic search performed on both scientific and gray literature. Scientific names were checked according to Eschmeyer et al. (2016) and listed in alphabetic order within each family. The year of the first Mediterranean record of Lessepsian species was based on Azzurro et al. (2014) and Golani et al. (2017) . An expert evaluation of nonindigenous species (NIS) abundances was performed by the authors from data collected by both field surveys and interviews with local fishermen. These interviews were performed by showing pictures of NIS and asking fishermen to express the perceived abundance of species in six ranks of abundance, according to the approach given by Azzurro et al. (2011) and Boughedir et al. (2015) : 0 = absent or not recorded; 1 = single record (caught only once); 2 = rare (caught once a year); 3 = occasional (caught sometimes in the fishing period): 4 = frequent (caught once a month or less in the fishing period); and 5 = common (caught regularly in the fishing period). When doubts arose on the correct identification of the species, the data collected from the interview were discarded. For each survey location, the 'Lessepsian score' was expressed as the sum of the ranks of each species recorded in the area.
The geographical origin of the Libyan bony fishes was based on Froese & Pauly (2016) and, in some cases, on species-specific literature. A cluster representation of survey locations according to the ranked abundance of Lessepsian species was performed with the software Past 3 (Hammer et al., 2001) and was based on Euclidean distances.
Results and Discussion
The high diversity of the Mediterranean Sea is well reflected by the richness of marine species that live in Libyan waters and by the wide range of marine habitats that characterize this country (Ben-Abdallah et al., 2011) . Our revision reports a total of 304 bony fishes belonging to 22 orders and 97 families (Table 1) . With respect to the most recent appraisal given by Al-Hassan & Elsilini (1999) , we added 104 new species, which is more than one-third of those previously stated. This represents a significant update to the inventory of bony fishes of Libya that contributes to the information generated by historical studies (Fig. 2) , filling an important gap in knowledge (Elbarassi et al., 2014) of marine biodiversity in Libya. According to the geographical origin, our update includes 271 native species; 6 endemic species; 22 Lessepsians; and 5 of Atlantic Ocean origin (Fig. 3 ). The Zilli's tilapia Tilapia zilli, mentioned by Al-Hassan & Elsilini (1999), was not considered in the present checklist because it was already removed from the exotic species list of the Mediterranean (Golani et al., 2017) for its freshwater habits.
Our findings also provided a significant update on exotic fish occurring in Libyan waters. We know that sev- eral of these species have caused significant ecological and socioeconomic impacts in the Mediterranean (Otero et al., 2013; Katsanevakis et al., 2014) , but this phenomenon is probably underestimated in several countries of the southern Mediterranean rim (Coll et al., 2013) . Out of a total of 304 species registered by the present study, 22 (7%) were of Lessepsian origin. These are distributed in 8 total orders: Perciformes (11 species); Tetraodontiformes (3 species); Beloniformes and Clupeiformes (2 species were indicated as 'common'. Remarkably, the common lionfish Pterois miles was not recorded by the present investigation. Taking into account the efforts posed in this study in terms of the number of surveys and the number of interviewed fishermen, it is highly probable that this species was unnoticed because it is very rare along the Libyan coast. Indeed, despite some punctual observations of the lionfish that have been recently reported to the west of Libya (from Tunisia and southern Italy, see Azzurro et al. 2017) , to the best of our knowledge, the species has not been reported on the Mediterranean coast of Egypt.
Considering the increasing success of the lionfish and its rapid geographical expansion, further investigation is needed to detect its expected occurrence and spread. One other important result of this study was that the occurrence and abundance of Lessepsian fish in Libya are unevenly distributed across the different geographical sectors (Table 2, Fig 4) . Indeed, 98% of the reported Lessepsian species occurred on the eastern coast, 91% on the central coast, and only 56% in the western sector. These differences, which are well represented by the Lessepsian score (Fig 5a) , produced a clear west-east gradient, with a higher representation (in terms of both distribution and abundance) of Lessepsian fish along the eastern coast than along the western coast. Interestingly, the cluster obtained by the ranked abundances ( Fig  5b) perfectly matched the geographical arrangement of survey locations across the western, central and eastern coasts of the country. Therefore, at least three assessment areas, corresponding to the eastern, central and western sectors of the country, should be considered in monitoring programs, which focus on the distribution and abundance of Lessepsian species. Considering the rapid evolution of the Lessepsian phenomenon along the Libyan coast and the longitudinal gradients, monitoring activities should be ideally performed on all these subsectors on a periodic basis. Recent studies provide increasing evidence on the effectiveness of involving local communities in order to provide a complementary knowledge to traditional surveys and enforce early detection systems (e.g., Azzurro et al., 2018) . In this regard, we provided a good example to show how local stakeholders, especially small-scale fishermen, can be involved in the process of knowledge building. The used approach, which combined fishermen knowledge with field surveys, was of great help in filling large information gaps along the Libyan coast, and its use can be certainly advised, especially in data-poor coastal ecosystems (Beaudreau & Levin, 2014) , such as the southern Mediterranean Sea.
Nevertheless, some groups of small and cryptic species with no commercial importance such as gobiidae, blennidae, trypterigidae and gobiesoscidae remain underrepresented in this study, and further investigation is expected to enrich our knowledge of fishes along the Libyan coast. 
